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REV. S. A. NETTLES MAKES
PROPOSITION ON HOTEL

Dover, N. C., Nov. 11, 1922.
Mr. Isaac Appelt,

Manning, S. C.
Dear Sir:

I unierstand that some of the
stockholders of the Manning Hotel
Company are saying that I did not
act fail'ly in purchasing the mortgage
on the property. They certainly do
not understand the facts.
When default in payment was made

I waited about a year before proceed-
ing, and then only after the president
of the company assured me that he
saw no probability of the company
ever paying me and advised me to
foreclose.

Before the mortgage sale was
made, I stated to a number of per-
sons in Manning that any one who
bid to the amount dcue me would get
the property. My attorney was in-
structed to bid no more than the
amount to cover my claims. After
the saie I repeated the same offer for
six months. I did not want any hotel
property. But then was the propertyuncompleted, exposed to the elements,
and expenses piling up. So last July
a contract was made to finish the
building, and I am informed that it
is completed, and that it will, furnish
Manning one of the most complete
hotels in any of the smaller towns of
the State.
Now, to assure you and all the oth-

er stockholders that I wish to be ab-
solutely fair, I mlake them, or any of
them, the following offer, which holds
good to December 1, 1922:
Upon payment of $500 I will give

a thirty day's option to sell the pro-
perty for exactly what it stands me
in. The only payment made me on
the mortgage was the interest for the
first six months. My offer then must
pay following: Mortgage, $20,000;accumulated interest to Jan. 1, 1923;
expenses incidental to foreclosure; in-
surance, taxes, etc., I have paid; ex-
penses incidental to finishing of the
hotel; and any other expenses actuallyincurred, and at this writing I do not
recall anly. In other words, my offer
permits the stockholders to repossesthe property upon complying with the
conditions as stated in this mortgage
to me, and in addition paying for cost
of completing the hotel according to
their plans. The hotel was completedunler direction of their architect and
his plans. The stockholders will get.the benefit of the $500 cash paymentmade me and of whatever amount the
company expended onl the building be-
fore becoming insolvent. -I am not
asking a cent of profit on account of
this misfortune---only that I he paidwhat the mortgage calls for and what
I have expended in completing thehuilding.

Of' cour-e ib is oifer not made to
the public. It is only to the stock-
holderls, but toi aniyone or' all of the.
stock holders. Ifr not n'ce'pted( by D~ec.
1, 1922, the offer is withdrawn. If
an option (If 30 days tromi Dec. 1 st is
not long~enough, then for $1 ,00t I
wvill give an option)1 of dit days fronmDec4. 1, 1 922.

'lThis oiler is in ha rmony with my
position all a lone'r, and 1 on11 sure youtsee its fa irneoss.

Y ou arep at liberty to El e this 'tter
5s you see fit, but I ask that vou)tshow it to alil the stockholdecrs.
I think it woub! be well to print this
letter ini your aer)l, write a goodIstrnI Edt((it.')jia! (En thc'~E ijct, andocall a meiet ing or thle stockhiolkh-rs and

townt, anid tfully, andi f'rankI ly d1isusthe subject, b for theIl first of De-
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cember. I will also say that. I' am
willing to give terms.
As this is a public matter, and as it

seems some who do not understand
how unkindly they criticised ma, I
would appreciate it if, in any event,
you print this letter in the next issue
of your paper.

Yours cordially,
S. A. Nettles.

RUSSIAN REFUGEES ARE IN
PITIABLE STATE IN KOREA

Seoul, Kora, Nov. 20.-(By the As-
sociated Press.)-With extreme cold
approaching in 'Nfthern Korea, the
condition of the '7,000 Itussian r9fu-
goes at Gensan is pitiable, according
to arrivals fron there. Those ashore
sleep on the bare ground or under
clapboard sheds while the crowding
aboard the ships in the aihir is rem-
iniscent of the floating hells of the
old galley slave days and the Aus-
tralian convict hulks. Aboard the El
Dorado, an old 1,200 ton vessel, more
than 1,000 men are herded. They
sleep seven men to the birth taking
two hour turns at lying down.
At Gensan the severerly wounded

among'the Valdivostok exile, are seg-
regated, but the convalescent and ail-
ing are crowded with the rest. The
sanitary arrangements are so inade-
quate that an epidemic seems certain.
The provisions of the ships are about
exhausted.
Men are offering to work for a

pound of black bread and a cup of
ten, but no work is available.
Chang Tso-Lin, the military dicta-

tor of Manchuria, stil refuses the re-

fugees passage through Manchuria.
Local authorities at Gensan are un-
able to fix a time for the refugee and
departure. Meanwhile the destitute
Russians are selling their paltry ef-
fects to obtain food. Onl, of their of-
ficers committed suicide.

FOR PERMANENT RELIEF

Washington, Nov. 20.-The Asso-
ciation of Owners of Railroad Secur-
ities renewed its efforts today to have
the Interstate Commerce Commission
take steps toward establishment of
permanent relief from railway car
shortages. In a letter to Commission-
er Atchison, commissioner of the car
service division, of the commission,
S. Davies Warfield, the association's
president, declared that so long as
present conditions respecting the in-
terchange of cars continue, private
operations of the railroads "is endan-
gered."
The letters adverts to the appli-

cation of the Union Pacific to the
commission, asking it to us its
emergency powers to supply that
railroad with cars consistent with
the roads car ownership.

"If additional evidence were re-

quired," The Warfield letter says,
"to demonstrate the inadequacy of
present railroad methods in respect
to interchange of car equipment
and the necessity of the pooling of
interchange freight cars, the appli-
cation of the Union Pacific sup-
lilies it, being unwilling to entirely
rely on the competency of the rail-
roal's own agency to supply cars."

'LhEA FOR (IIARLESTON

Washington, Nov. 20.--In response
to a conmmuinication from -Commis-
sioner ThomasL J1. Burke, of the Char-
leston Tlrafil Commission, Senator
Smith todlay saw Secretary of the
Navy Denby with reference to re-
ports that\the de~partment i ntendled to
oe(,(ntra te its radIin service, reducing
h(emnumbr of zones. Mr. D~enby told
the Senator that no redlu(tion of zones
was (contem plted, but that the deC-
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partment was considering the reduc-
tion of the number of stations. Sen-
ator Smith then asked the Secretary,
in view of the situation of 'the Char-
leston Navy Yaird, and its status as a
fuel and repair point to make it the
center of one of the contemplated
radio zones. Mr. Denby promised to
take Charleston's claims under con-
sideration.

DARLINGTON MEN BUY COWS

Darlington, Nov. 20.-E. E. K'irven,
J. L. Kirven, E. A. Onsrud and S. A.
Gandy, all of Darlington County, at-
tended a- Guernsey dispersal sale held
near Salisburg, N. C., on Wednesday,
November 8, and purchased several
of the prize cattle offered. Mr. Gandy
purchased a sire known as Dairy-
maid's Glenwood of Edgmont that
has more daughters with high of-
ficial butter records than any other
Guernsey bul olwned south of Vir-
ginia. One of the two heifers he
purchased is a daughter of this sire.

Messrs. Kirven and Onsrud pur-
chased two splendid cows, one of
which was imported froth the Is-

NOTICE OF SALE

State of South Carolina,-Clarendon County.
In Re Estate of L. R. Tindal, deceas-

ed.
In The Probate Court.

Notice- of Sale.
Pursuant to Order of the Probate

Court in the above stated matter to
me directed, I will sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder or bidders
for cash, at eleven A' .M., December
13, 1922, at the office of Weinberg and
Stukes, in the town of Manning, S. C.,the following described personal pro-
perty:

All accounts receivable owned bythe aforesaid Estate, secured and un-
secured.
Bond and real estate mortgage of

E. L. Fairey to L. R. Tindal dated
January 10th, 1916.
Bond and real estate mortgage of

John Preston and Ben Baxter to L. R.
Tindal, dated December 6th, 1920.

Five shares of stock of National
Bank of South Carolina, of Sumter.
Ten shares common stock of Caro-

lina Stock Farms.
Fifty shares preferred stock of

Carolina Stock Farms.
JULIA C. TINDAL,

47-2t.c Administratrix.

BANKRUPT NOTICE

District Court of the United States
for the Eastern District of four.h
Carolina. In Bankruptcy.In the matter of Manning Oil Mill

of Manning in the County of Cbtren-
don and District aforesaid, a bankrupt.To the Creditors of said Bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that on the
2nd day of November, 1922, the above
named was duly adjudged bankrupt;and that the first meeting of his cre-
ditors will be held at the office of
Purdy & O'Bryan, Manning, S. C., on
the 27th lay of November, 1922, at
12 o'clock noon, at which time the
said creditors may attend, prove their
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt and transact such other
business as may properly come before
said meeting. At this meeting will
also be considered the sale of the
stock of merchandise and other per-sonal property of the bankrupt, with-
out ft her notice to creditors. Claims
must be filed in the manner prescribedby the rules of the supreme court for
filing of claims in bankruptcy.

Florence, S. C., Nov. 16, 1922.
Robert J. Kirk,

Referee in Bankruptcy.

I.1.
NOTI'CE-Nove.mber~25th wvill be the

last ginning day. Manning Oil
Mill.

SIX P'ERCENT1 M 0 N E Y'-UnderBank~ers Reser~ve System G per centlcoans may be secuire~d on city or
fatrm pr-oper-ty ,to buy, build, im-
prove., or pay inudebtecdness. Hank-
ers Reserve Dceposit Company, 1648
C'ali frniai 8 :eet, Decnver-, Colorac-
do. 47-8t

J-'OR SATLE'--Walnut Trees; 50e each.
R.S. Elliott & Son, Silver, S. C.

TPAK lEN UP1'-On my famnear Alco,-
hi, one black sow, with white list.
.Jos. S. Dicksoni.

WA NTlED -I ardwoodl Logs-wAe pa"yhighest cash price for choice Ash,Il'oplar, Cypress and White Ooak
logs of standard specdiication, de..
Ii vered to Sumter b~y rail or truck.
We buy logs twelve mconths in the
year and give preference t~o loggers
elu ippedi to brinug in a steady sup-
ply. What have you to oll'or ? Sum-
ter lI ardwoodl Co. Sumter S. C.
.Jan I-c.

COLLEGE PREPARATORY
SCHIOOL

Mrs. E. C. Ncttles Alabrook, Principal
Manning, Scouth Carolina

Fifteen standlard units high school
English, French, Latin, mathematics,
history, science and penmanship.
I'horough preparation for any college.
Students for Winthrop and Clemson
wina honors. Individual linstruction.Thorough grounding. Rapid progress.
Students accomplish more in one year
otherwise in two. Tuition, 36 weeks,
$45. 'rerms, September 11, 1922 to
May 31, 1923. Christmas holidaiy,
December 22 to Jan. 6. Daily sessiop9 a. m. to 1923 n. m

land of Gudrpsey. These -gentleuen
now have i hef'd'of twelve hili-pro-
ducing Guernseys, six of which' aio
pure bred and registered.

PAXYILLE NEW$
Mrs. C. K. Curtis of Chesterfield

came Monday for an extended visit
at the home of Mrs. S. E. Curtis.

Mrs. Atlee Bradham left Saturdayto spend awhile with her brother, Mr.
Lamar Bradham near Sumter.

Fev. G. W. Dulies preached, his last
sernon here on last Sunday morningbeor'e going. to the annual Conferenceat Marion next week. While all theobligations of the Cherge have aotbeen tuiet- in full the Methodist Churchhere will make a creditable showing,due to the untiring efforts of thefaithful board of stewards.

Mr. James E. Broadway has recent-ly purchased a lot here, and movedhis family last week from their
country home.

Mr. A. F. Rodgers and family ofKingstre.', spent Bunday at the homeof Mrs. nr.ie E. Herloag.Miss Iva Geddings, who is teachingat Hemmingway, -recently visited thehome of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.F. S. Geddings.
Mrs. Sudie Geddings, wife of Mr.Ally Geddings died at her home nearhere on last Thursday morning. Thefuneral services and interment wereheld at Home Branch Church on Fri-

day morning conducted by her pastor,the Rev. M. J. Kyzer. She leaves aninfant only a few days old.
Miss Margie Felder of Sumter, is

spending awhile at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Felder.'Messrs. J. M. Graham and FritzGraham have recently moved theirfamilies to Florence.
Miss Fannie Mae larwick went lastweek to visit her brother, Mr. J .0.

Barwick in Sumter.
Messrs. Jack Touchberry and R. A.Brown are preparing to move their

families to Timmonsville this week.Mrs. Miller and children have goneto visit her father, Mr. Ed Wise in
Georgia.

Several from here are attendingthe Sumter fair this week.
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AGREEMENT REACHED
ON COTTON QUESTION

Washington, Nov. 21.-Representa-Lives of Atlantic and Gulf steamship
companies conferred with the shipping
board today on cotton differentials
between various North Atlantic, South
Atlantic and Gulf ports, and it was
announced later that a temporary
agreement "satisfactory to Gulf oper-ators" had been reached.

Details' wjill not be made public, it
was said- by shipping board officials,until the delegates report the agree-
ment to their respective companies for
ratification, which is expected withinten days.

THE MARINE BILL
Washington, Nov. 21.-The admin-

istration marine bill has been for-mally reported in the house.

More college girls stay singly be-
cause they are harder to fool.
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CITATION NOTICE

The State of South Carolina,
County of Clarendon.

By J. M. Windham, Probate Judge:
Whereas, David Ceth Mason made

suit to me to grant him Letters of
Administration of the Estate and ef-
fects of Warren Thomas Varnedore.
These are, therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Warren
Thomas Varnedore deceased, that
they be and appear before me, in the
Court of Probate to be held at Mann-
ing, on the 11th day of December
next, after publication hereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, to present
cause, if any they have, why the said
Administration should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 17th dayof November, Anno Domini, 1922.

J. M. WINDHAM,
pd. Judge of Probate.
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